
1ý.1 THE PALM BRANCII.

cau3e Josus first iovcd him and Jesus stili proves hîs
love for Herbie by showing hini liowv lie can ivork for
Huim and in giving him this grcat interest in life.
Let us ail L-ke the lesson home to our lhearts at the
bcginning of the Newv Year.

1'1&YER .bOR THE NLEW YE4R.

WHITTIED.

Scarcely Hope hath traced for me
WVlat the future life may be,
Other lips mnay îqell be bold;
Like the publican of old,
1 can only urge the pîca
"lLord bc mnercifnl to me 1"P

Nothingi of desert I claim,
Unto me belongcth shanie.
Not for mie the Crowns of Gold
Palais and hnrpings mainifold;
Not for erring eye and feet
jaspar %VaU and Golden Street.

What Thou wilt. 0, Father, give 1
Ail is gain that 1 receive.

Let the lovliest ta.*l be mine
Grateful, çoe the work bc thine;
t me find the humblcst place

In thc :badow of Thy grace:
]3lest to mie Mwere any spot
Whcre temptation whispers mot.

If there bc sonie weakcr one,
Give nme strengch to hclp hini on;
If a blinder soni there be
Let mie gnidc Mim nearer Thee.

'Makze my mortal dreanis corne ta-ue
With Uic work I fain would do;
Clothe with life the weak intent.
Let nie bc thc thing I menext;
Let nie find in Thy cmploy
I'cace that dearcr is tha'ijoy.

iîrom Andrewv R-'ykins Praycr.

MISSZONARY G.AMES.

Theoeisalways a demaud in missionary bands for
somnothing now iu the way of ontertaiumeut, and it, nay
be holpful te learu reine noew -aines wvhich may be
played at the clo:je of a w,-ek-day missionary meeting
or nt a xuissienary social. We find tho foilowing in a
a Sunday-School papor:

IlCountries and Charactors" may ho played the saîine
as Il bost, bird, aud fiali." One player throws a kot-
ted haudkorchief to another and calis ont IlAfrica,»"
4 Chinai" " Indlizz," aud thon cnts ten, if possible,
before the second player can uan'e soma worker or place
tonnoctcd 'with tho country qperified.

.Anothor gaine is te decide upon sotue latter for a
stfttting-point, and have a contoat te sec who eau write
in a cortain tinie the longeat list of mnimos of places or
persons in mission countries beginning with that letter.

"WHFY HIE WEN7Y-.

h 'iss nary boing a8ked %yhat it ivas that dirootedl
hsthoughts toward the féoigu field an3werd: lun

coming home one uight, driving across tfie vast prairie,
I saw my littie boy John hurrying te meet me. The
grasQs iras high on the prairie, aud suddenly ho dropped
eut of sight. I thought lie wvas playing, aud Hinmply
hiding from nme, but hoe didn't appear as I expeotod ho
hie would. Thon the thouglit flashed across my mnd:
Thore is an old ireil there, and hoe has failon in.' 1

hurried up te hlm, reached down inte the weil sud
lifted him eut; and, as ho looked up iute my face,
what do you tbinlie hoBaida 'O1 papa!1 wby didn't You
hurry ?' These irerds nover loft me. They kept ring-
ing in my cars until God put a uew and deeper mean-
ig into thoin, aud bado me thiuk of others who are

lost, of souls irithout GodLand ivithout hiope in this
%vorld; suad the meseage came te me as a messagè frein
the Hleavenly Father, ' Go aud preacli in My name;'
and then from that vat throng a pitiful, pleadiug ory
roiied jute my soul as I acceptod God's cail, «'O why
dont t ye ou urry 1 ' "-&lctcd.

O lîttle mission workors, why do you not hiurry to
sen th prcios tdigs of great joy ?-Daysprig.

CURIQUS IA C2S 0F iàLfNVY L4NVDS.

The chidren of the poor in Japan are ncearly aiways
labeled' in case they should stray from their homes
whuio their mothers are busy.

Thore are ne undortakers in Japan. When a person
dies, his ucarest relatives put hum in a coffin sud bury
hum. The niourning dees flot begin tili after the
buril.

IROZZING IN COREA.

'White clothiug is very commonly wrm in Korea,
especially by the mon. It is also the mourning celer.
This mnakes washingy and rohi also very comumon.
The gowns are rippod apart, aud when ready te iren,
the cloth is wound around, a long, bard relier. Tire
iroxen then Ei dewn faciug each othor, having ln each
baud a round, hsrd stick, like a smail basebali bat
With these tlîey boat the cloth ; rat. tat tat!1 rat, tat, tati
they go, sometimes ail night long. This pouuding giveis
the cloth a fiue lustre, 'whi-,h ia bighly prized. Xoreazi
cloth must ha tougher than otue, or there would met ho
mueb left of it af ter isucli an ordcal.-Echange.


